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SI'EAM SAVV MUX! Front M7lm- -

-- roy. near Karr's Kuu. M.il K. ' ITi.prk-tor-.

1 uiii in.' r sawed to order on short nntire. Pliislerlnjr
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KXvaEKViLLE Steam (irist Mill N.
Proprietor hna been recently rebuilt, and

is now prepnred to do nwid work promptly. 1

JOllN S. DAVlS. hashis Planing Ma
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constant iiiertlii. hoijouk, viu
dio , kept iiti.tunlly on hand, to till orJti-- .
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ETER LAMBRECHT, Watc.'-maLe- r .Vt

Wai.-.hes- , Clocks, Jewelry and Fnnry
trticlea. Court , ludow the new Hul king
Mourn. Pomeroy. WlUIius, Clocks and Jewelry
careful IT rnpalwil on ..hort ii"tiee.

W. A. AICHEH, Watchmaker and Jew- -

efor, and wbolcaalo and retail dealer in Watches,
Clock, Jewelry and Fancy Hoods, K.--out St., above
the Remlntrton House, Pomeroy. Particularatten-tlo- n

paid to repairing articles n my line, 1

HOOTS AND SHOES.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoes, Front Street, three doors above Stone
bndg-o-. The bust of werk, for Ladles aud Gentle- -

men, made to rder;
LKATHER DEAitKH. '

MoQUlQG & SMITH, LeatheFDealers
and Flndora.Courtstreet, 3 doers below the Bank,
and opposite Branch's Store, Pomeroy, O

MA.NUF.VCTUKiiS.

6UG A N Salt Company. Salt twen- -
cents por bushel. Office near the Furnace.

1 C. GK ANT, Afrent.

POMEROY Salt Company.
frre cents ner bushel.

all

tsalt twenty- -

DABNEY Salt Company, Coal port. Salt
twenty-tveeent- a per bushel for country trad.

1 G. W. COOPKK, Keeretary.
BLACKSMlTHliNG.

F. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in hi?
new building, back of the Bank building, Pomeroy.
Job Work of all kinds, executed
with nentnesa and dispatch. ' 1

PA1.NTEKS GLA21EKH.

F. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier, back
mom of P. Lambrecht'a Jewelry Store, west side
unuri street, romeroy, u.

HAPDLBRY.

M

to

JOHN E1SELST1N. Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Manufaetarer, Fraut Street, three (toore be-
low Court, Pomeroy, will execute all work en-

trusted tehiaearewlthnentnvuand dispatch. Rad-
dles rotten np In the neatest style.

JAMES WRIGHT, Saddle and Harness
Maker. Rhon over Black and Batbbaru' at ore.'
jtnuano, u.

WAGON MAK.I.NC.

CARRIAGE 4 WAGON MAKING by
It. Burrniii, Front Rtrest,flnit corner below the
HolUng-Mtl- l, Poaieroy, O. All articles In bis line
nf boaioess manofactorsd at raaannabln rules, and
they are especially reeoiomended for durability.

PE'fiSR CROSBIK, Wagon Maker. Mul- -

krry street, weit side, three deors Back street,
Pomsroy, Ohio. Mannfactnrer of Wagone, Bng-gle- e,

Carriage, Ac. All orders filled on abort
wittee. 1

nr.wniT.
0. WjlALKY, Hni-gno- i Jen(rnt,

rtpr'" Bolldmg n' Ptr, Rn'r.Tid stre,
Mtddlnort.O. All Ofslos pertalmor to th
Hr.rVm pwrt prormed, f sr4vno ie,r p.Mi4ne. if d. I I

LAWS OF OHIO
BY AUTHORITY.

CONTINUED.

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

See. 42. The state Board of equalisa
tion shall consist of one member from each
senatorial district of the state, except the
first district, which shall be entitled to
three members, nil of whom shall have
the qualifications of electors; and the
qualified electors of each senatorial district
shall, at the October election, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ii fly-nin- e,

and every sixth rear thereafter, elect per-eon- s

to serve as members of sucH board
of equalization, in accordance with the
provisions.... of this section;

1

and the returns
oi ine poii-ooo- ana cei unc.nes oi eiec
tion shall be governed by the law legula-
ting the election of senators; and in case
of vacancy in such office, either by death,
resignation or otherwise, the governor of
the state shall have power (o appoint a
person who shall bo a resident elector of
the district so vacated, to fill such va-

cancy, as soon as he shall bo informed
thereof: the auditor of state shall, by
virtue of his office, be a member of this
board. The said board shall meet at
Columbus on the first Monday ol Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty- -

nine, and every sixth year ihereatter, and
the members thereof shall each take an
oath or affirmation, that he will, to the
best of his knowledge and ability, so farBS
ihe duiy devolves on him, equalize the
vainatwu of real property among the sev-

eral counties and towns in the state, accor-
ding to the rules prescribed by this act
for valuing and equalizing the value of
rf-a- l property, and having received from
the auditor of state the abstracts of
real property transmitted to him by the
several county auditors, said board shall
proceed to equalize the same among the
eeveial towns and counties of the state,
the manner hereinafter prescribed: 1st.
They shall add to th) aggregate valuaiion of
the real property ef every county which
they shall believe to be valued below its
ttuo value in money, such per centum, in
each case, as will r;iise the sme to its true
value in money. 2d. They shall daduet
lViin the aggregate valuaiimi of the real
property of' every coun'y, which they
shall tiolieve to ha va;U ;il above us true
value in money, finch por centum, in etch
ens", ad will redueu ilie kiuiiij to ils true
value in mom-y- . 3d. If they fliall believe
lli.it right ! 1 juiHii-- reqasr' the valuation

t' ilei real ;" petty of nny town or towns
it; any coii-ry- . or of the r;;;il property ot
Mich coim'v n't in lovui.s, to l ris."l. or'
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ratio, thi.y may, in. every uch case, add
to or tak frcin tKe valuation tif any one or
more of such towns, or of properly not in
town's, such per centum an they shfi'l be-lit-

will mise oi rcducj the same to it-- i

true value in money. 4th. They nhnll
not the njfiegitie v;tluj vi all the
leal projMjrly of tin; siate, as returned bv
the county auditois, mom than ten mill-
ions ot dollars, dth. Said board ,hnil keep
k lull record of iheir proceedings and
orders.

I CTICS STATE AUDITOR.
Sec. 43. When the stitie board of equal-

ization niia'.l have completed their equali-
zation of real properly among the several
coiituio-i- , the auditor of state shall trans-
mit to conuty auditor, a statement of
the per centum to bu added to, or de-

ducted from the valuation of the real prop-
erty of his county, specifying the per cen-

tum to, or deducted from the valu-
ation of the real property of each of the
several towns, and of the real property not
in towns, in case an equal per centum
shall not have been added to or deducted
from and the county auditor Khali
forthwith proceed to add or deduct from
each tract or lot of real property in his
comity, the required per centum on the
valuation thereof, as it stands, after the
same shall have been equalized by the
county board of equalization; adJing,
moreover, or deducting, in each case, any
fractional sum of less than fifty cents, so
that the value of any separate tract or lot,
shall contain no fraction of a dollar. The
auditor of state shall, on or before the fif-

teenth of July, annually, give notice
to each county auditor of the rates per
centum required by the general assembly,
to be levied for the payment, of the princi-
pal and interest of the public debt for the
support of common schools, for defraying
the expenses of the slate, and for such
other purposes as shall be prescribed by
law; which rates or per centum shall bo
levied by the county auditor on the taxa-
ble property of each county on the dupli-
cate, and shall be entered in one column,
and denominated state taxes.

COUHTT BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Sec. 44. There Ehall be annual

county board for the equalization of the
real and personal property, and money
and credits in each county, exclusive of
the city of Cincinnati, to be composed of
the county commissioners and county au-
ditor, who shall meet foi that purpose at
the auditor's office in each county on the
first Wednesday after the third Monday of
May annually. Said board shall have the
power to hear complaints, and to equalize
the valuation of all real and personal prop-
erty, moneys and credits, within the
county, and shall be governed by the
rules prescribed in the fifty-thir- d

of thie act, for the government of county
boards for the equalization of real prop-
erty: provided, that said board 'shall not
reduce the value of the real property of
the county below the aggregate value
hereof, as fixed by the state board of

equalization, oor below its aggregate value
on the duplicate of the precediug year, to
which hail be the value of all new
tTitrW and rw sirnetur,a, vrr the value

several township assessors fcr the current
year.

Seo. 45. There hhall be special board
for the equalization of the real and per-
sonal property, moneys and credits, in the
ciiv of Cincinnati, to be composed of the
county auditor, and six citizens of said
city, to be appointed by the city council;
said board shall meet annually, at the au-

ditor's office in Cincinnati, on the fourth
Monday of May, and have power equal-
ize the value of the real and personal piop-ert- y,

moneys and credits, within the ci.y
of Cincinnati, and shall be governed by
the same rules, provisions and limitations,
thal are prescribed for the government of
rhVcouniyboaVds, for the equalization of
real and personal property, moneys and
credits: provided, that said board shall not
be authorized to extend its session beyond
the fourth Monday in June, in each year.

Sec. 46. The several county auditors
shall lay before the said boards of equali-
zation, the valuation of the several tracts
and lots of real property in their county,
as the same was entered on the duplicate
of the preceding year, or as fixed by the
slate board of equalization, and of those
returned by the assessors of the several
townships, for the current year, with such
maps, returns, lists and abstracts, as are
in their offices; and each board shall keep
a regular journal of its proceedings, which
shall be deposited wiih the auditor of the
county; and the county auditor shall add
to or deduct from the value ot any tract
lot of real properly, of any district,
township or town, sucli sum or per cent.
as shall nave been ordered by the boaid of
equalization. And said board shall, also,
at tho same time, hear complaints, and
equalize the assessments of all personal
proporty, moneys and credits, new en
tries, and new structures, returned for the
current year by the township assessors;
and said board shall have power to add
deduct from the valuatiou of the personal
proporty, moneys or credits, of any
person, returned by the assessors, or
which may have Deen omitted by him, or
to add other items, upon such evidence
shall bo satisfactory to said board, whether
said return be made upon oath of such
person or upon the valuation of the asses-
sor; but when any addition shall be
dered to be made to any list returned
under oath, statement of facts on which
the additiuu was made, shall bo entered
on the journal of the board; and when
any reduction shall be ordered to be
made in the amount of personal property,

Uiiilleyi kiud credits, of :iV (Jjirion,
whether such return be made by such
person or by the assessor, statement of
lii facts on which such leduction wih

reduce !. limit niisin iJ'. b'dl be
...1 hoard.
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DCl'V or COUSTV AUDITOR? AS TO MAKING

TAX LITS AND DUPLICATES. AND ASSESS

ING TAXKS
Sec. 47. Each county auditor shall maltfr

out, in a book to be prepared for that pur-
pose, iu such riiHini'.--r as the state auditor
shall prescribe, a complete list or schedule
of nil the taxable property in his county,
and the value thereof, a equalized, ar-

ranged in the form following: Huoh sepa-
rate tract of real property in each (own-shi- p

of his county, other than town prop-
erty, 8!iall be coitaiued iu t line or lined
opposite the name of the owner or owners,
arranged in numerical or alphabetical or-

der. Each separate lot or tract of real
properly, iu each town shall be sot down
in a line or lines, opposite the name of the
owner or owners, ananged in nuineroial
or alphabetical order. The value of per-
sonal property, moneys, credits, invest-
ments in bonds, slocks, joint slock com-

panies, or otherwise, of each person, com-

pany, or corporation, within each town-

ship, shall be set down in a column op-

posite the name of the owner, person, or
corporation, in whose name the same is
listed; the names ot persons in each town-

ship, who are not residents of any in-

corporated town, shall be set down in al-

phabetical order m one list: and the names
of persons who are residents of auy incor-

porated town shall be entered in another
list in alphabetical order.

Sec. 48. Each county auditor, after re-

ceiving from the auditor of state, and from
such other officers and authorities as shall
be legally empowered to determine the
rates or amount of taxes to be levied for
the various purposes auihoiized by law,
statements of the rates aud sums to be
levied for the curreut year, shall forthwith
proceed to determine the sums to be lev-

ied, upon each tract aud lot of real prop-

erty, adding the taxes ot any previous
year, that may have been omitted, and
upon the amount of persoual property,
moneys and credits; listed in his county,
in the name of each person, company or
corporation, which ehall be assessed
equally oo all real and personal property,
subject to such taxes, aud set down in one
or more columns, iu such manner and
form as the auditor of state shall pre-
scribe; and in all cases where tbe whole
amount of taxes upon the personal prop-

erty, moneys and credits of auy person
shall not amount to ten cents, the auditor
shall not enter the same upon the dupli-

cate, if such person has no other taxable
property. '

Sec. 49. Any district or township
assessor, wh shall deem it neoessary, to
enable him to complete, withm the time
prescribed by this act, the listing and val-

uation of the property, moneys aud cred-

its, of his district, township, or ward, may,
with the approbation of the county audi-

tor, appoint some well qualified citizen of
his county or township to act aa au assis-

tant, and assign :o him such portion of bis
district or township ao he Boall ihink
proper; and each assistant, so appointed,
shall, within the division of suoh district
or township assigned him, under the di-

rection of the assessor, after giving bond
and taking an oath or affirmation, as pre
scribed in this act, perfoim all th duties
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assessors by the provisions this act.
Sec. 50. Each district nBesaor, and

each member of the county boards of
equalization, shall be entitled to receive
for each day necessarily employed in the
periormance oi tne uunes enjotnou on mm
by this act, such sum as th commission
ers of his county shall allovf , not exceed
ing two dollars, to be paid out of the
county treasury, on the order of the
county auditor; each member bf the state
board of equalization ehall ncejve for each
day he fchll attend on the Session of said
board, three dollars, and tl.a ike Bum for
every twenty-fiv- e miles li iJull necessa-
rily travel in going to aifc rexaniog from
Columbus, to be paid out of the stale
treasury, on the order of the auditor of
state.

Sec. 51. The commissioners of each
county shall, at their March or at their
June session, annually, determine on the
amount to be raised for ordinary county
purposes, for public buildings, for the sup-

port of the poor, and for interest and prin-

cipal on tbe county debt. The commis-
sioners, however, shall set forth upon the
record of proceedings specifically the
amount to be raised for each of the above
defined purposes. The county auditor
shall carefully ascertain the net amount
collected for each purpose under said levy;
and it shall not be lawful to use any spe-
cific fund for any otlfer purpose than the
one for which the siime was specifically
levied, until the purpose for which such
tax was levied snail have been accom-
plished.

Sec. 52. The rustees of the several
townships in each county shall, on or be-

fore the tiftnenlli day of June, annually,
determine the amount necessary to be
raised in their townships, respectively,
tor ordinary township purposea, for the
payment of legal and just claims against
such township, and for the support of the
poor; the levy for 6aid purposes shall be
specific, and so entered upou the record of
the proceedings of said trusle, and certi-

fied to the county auditor, who shall levy
the same on the duplicate; aid when set-
tlement shall be made wit tho county
treasurer, he shall carefully ascertain the
net amount collected for each purpose; and
such specific fund shall no: be used for
any other purpose than the ne for which
the same was specifically levied.

Sec. 53. The, lien of the slate for the
taxes levied for all purposes in each vear,
shall attach to all real property subject to
such taxes, on the first day of June, aimii-ttndha-

cotitiiiua-UiiU- l Uli Ijhxu,
with any penally which shall accrue
thereon, shall bo paid; uid all perjotial
property subject to taxation shall be luihle
to bo seized and sold for taxes: and.ihe
personal pioperty of any deceased person
bhali be liable, iu the hands of any execu-
tor or administrator, for any tax due on
the same by any testator or intestate.

Sec. 51. The delinquent list nhail not.
hereafter, be returned to the ollice of tim
auditor of state, but shall be recorded bv
the county auditor, immediately, after his
semi-annu- al settlement wiih the county
treasurer, an abstract of which, in such
form as the auditor of state shall prescribe,
shall be tsent to his office with the settle-
ment sheet of the county treasurer, in
Atigusi; and no taxes returned delinquent
shall be paid into the state treasary except
by the county treasurers; and in making
out the duplicate of each year,! all tracts
of land and lots returned delinquent or
forfeited to the state, shall beagiu entered
on the duplicate, uud the taxes on such
tract or lot, including the taxes ol the cur
rent year, shall be chajged thereon, with
thirty per cent, penalty on the amount
charged on the duplicate of the preceding
year.

Sec. 55. The auditor of state shall,
from lime to time, prepare and transmit to
tbe several county auditors, all such forms
and instructions as h9 shall deem neces
sary to carry into effect the provisions of
this act, and with the advice of the attor-
ney general, he shall decide all questions
which may arise aa to the true' construc-
tion of this act, or in relation to any tax
levied or proceeding under the same, sub-

ject, however, in all cases, to ail appeal to
the supreme court. ' j

Sec. 56. County auditors eliall, before
the the fifteenth of April, annually, make
out the blank forms and instructions for
the township assessors, aud iorwMrd them
to the towuship clerks; aiid the auditors
of comities, and assessors of townships
and wards, shall, in all respects, except as
hereinbefore provided, be governed by the
rules and regulations contained in the sev-
eral acts prescribing their duties.

Sec. 67. Every couniy auditor, and
every distiicl and towuship assessor, who
shall, in any case, veluso or knowingly
neglect to perform any duty enjoined on
him by this act, or who shall consent to oi
connive at any evasion of its provisions,
whereby any proceeding required, by this
act shall be prevented or hindered, or
whereby any property required to be lis-

ted for taxation shall be unlawfully ex-

empted, or the valuation thereof be entered
on the lax list at less thin its trte' value,
shall, for every such neglect, refusal, con-
sent or connivance, for It it and pay to the
state uot less than two hundred lior more
than one thousand dollars, at the discre
tion of the court, to be recovered before
any court of record in the state.

Sec. 58. That whenever an action at
law, or suit in chancery has been com-
menced, or may hereafter be commenced
against any person holding the office of
county treasurer, or couniy auditor, or
other county office, or performing or at-

tempting to perform, any duty authorized
or directed by any statute or statutes of
this state, for the collection of the public
revenue, such treasurer, auditor or other
officer shall bo allowed and paid out of the
county treasury reasonable lees of counsel
and other expenses for defending such ac
tion or Bun, and the araouit ot any dama

.f thrias. d s:rr.y.'d, r'ti tied hv tho enjoined upon, vosted in, or impnxi d u,"ni ges arid conIs adt-irl- a 'ninst him,

which said fees, expenses, damages and
costs shall ba apportioned 'ratably by tho
county auditor, nmonj all the parties en-
titled to share the revenuo wo collected,
and by the 6aid auditor shall be deducted
from the shares, or portions of revenue at
any time payable to each, including as one
of the said parties the stale itself, as well
as the counties, townships, cities, villages
and school districts, aud organizations,
entitled as aforesaid

Sec. 59. No person ehall be required
to list for taxation any certificate of the
capital stock of any company the capital
stock and properly of which is taxed in
the name of aaid company.. 1'eisoiml
property of every description, and credits,
shall be assessed in the name of the per
son who was the owner thereof on the dav
next preceding the second Monday of
April in the year in which f.uoh assess-
ment shall be made. If any person shall,
for the purpose of avoiding the listing or
the payment of taxes on any property
subject to taxation, sell, give away, or
otherwise dispose of any such property
under or subject to any agreement ex-
pressed or implied, or any understanding
with the purchaser, donee or recipient
thereof, that tho same is to bo reconveyed,
restored or redelivered to the person so
disposing of such property, he shall forfeit
and pay tor the use of the county double
the amount of tax chargeable on such
properly for the current year.

BANKS AND BANKING COMPANIES,
Sec. 60. It shall bo the duty of the

president and oashier of everv bank or
banking company that 6hall have been, or
may hereafter be incorporated, by the
laws of this state, and having the right to
isue bills for circulation as money, to
make out and return under oath, in the
manner hereinafter diiected, during the
month of May annually, a written state-
ment containing, 1st. The average amount
of notes and bills discounted, or purchased
by such bank, or banking company, which
amount shall include all the loans or dis-
counts of such bank or banking company,
whether originally made or renewed du-
ring the year aforesaid, or at any time
previous; whether made on bills of ex-
change, notes, bonds, mortgages, or any
other evidence of indebtedness, (at their
actual value in money.) whether previous
to, during, or after the period aforesaid;
and on which said bank oi banking com-
pany has at any time reserved or received,
or is entitled to receive, any profits, to-

other consideration whatever, either in the
Hhnpe of interest, discount., exchange, or
otherwise. 2 1. The average amount of
ail moneys, effects, or dues of every

belonging; to biioh bank or bank-
ing company loaned, invested, or other-
wise used or employed with a view to
profit, or upon which such bank or bank-
ing company receives, or is entitled to re
ceive interest: provided, however, that the

vei'He amount of the specie funds ol ev-
ery such bank kept on hand unemployed,
ex :ept with a view of redeeming its cir-eilaii-

and meeting its ticcruiug liabili-
ties to depositors, and also tha average
amount of t he balances due from other
banks upon which no interest, profit or
consiilerai ioi is reserved or received,
aha 1 baexcluled in the above estimates
of the taxable property of each bank re
quired to be made and returned as afore-
said.

Sec. 61. To ascertain the amount of
notes and bills discounted and puivhasud,
and all other moneys, effects or dues of
every description belonging to such bank
or banking company, loanod, invested, or
otherwise used or employed, with a view
to profit, or upon which such bank o:
banking company receives, or is entitled
to receive interest, to be returned as afore-
said, there shall be taken as a criterion, the
average amount of the aforesaid items f r
each month during the year next previous
to the time of making such statement, it
solong such bank or bin king Compuiy
shall have been engaged in business, and
if not, then during such lime as such bank
or banking company shall have been en-
gaged in business; and the average shall
be made by adding together theatnount so
found belonging to such bank or banking
company in each month so engaged in

business, and dividing the same by the
number ol months no added togsther.

Seo. 2. Every person who shall have
money employed in the business of dealing
iu coin, notes, or bills of exchange, or in
the business ol dealing in, or buying or
shaving any kind of bills of exuhange,
checks, drafls, bank notes, promissory
notes, bonds, or other writing obligatory,
or stocks of any kind or description what-
soever, shall ho held to bo a banker, bio- -
ker, or stock jobber, and in making out
their statement for taxation, as required
by the sixty-sixt- h fection of this act,
shall inclu te in his statement the average
value estimated as provided in sixtieth and
sixty-firs- t sections of this act, of all mon-
eys, notes, blls of exchange, bonds.
stocks,, or other property appertaining to
his businen as a banker, broker or stock
jobber, which he shall have had from
time to lime in his possession, or unuer
his control, during the year next previous
to the time of making such statement, .if
so long he shall have been engaged in
such business, and if not, then during the
lime he shll have been so engaged.

Sec. 63. The president and cashier of
every bank organized under an act to in
corporate tho otate uanK ot umo ana
other banking companies, passed Febru
ary 24, 1845, shall, during the mouth of
May in each anil every year, matte ilie
written statement required by the sixtieth
(6J) and sixty-firs- t (61) Sections of this
act, to the auditor of state. In cast) tho
president and cashier refuse or omit to
make such statement; the auditor of state
shall ascertain the amount so required to
be returned by the president and cashier,
from the last quarterly returns mad-- by
such bunk to his office, to which- Bunri be
shall add fifty per wnt. The auditor of

state shall proceed to assess thereupon the
amount of taxes for the various purposes
assessed upon property in the- locality
where said bank ha its office, of which
assessment the auditor shall give notice to
tho president and cashier of any such
bank. On the 20th day of December in
each year, it s'mll be the duty of the
comptroller to draw in favor of the treas-
urer of state, upon each and every such
banking company, for tho amount of taxes
so assessed, which draft it shall be the
duty of the said president or cashier to pay
forthwith into the state treasury.

Sec. 64. In default of any such presi-
dent and cashier to pay the amount of the
said draft to the treasurer of state, at his
office, on or before the ihiriy-firs- t day of
December in ur-- year, the treasurer of
state shall immediately notify the attorney
general thereof, who shall thereupon pro-
ceed, in tho supreme court of the state,
against the said president and cashier, by
mandamus, to corap"! the payment of the
said (axes; and it. shall be the duly of the
said court to allow the said writ. Or th
attorney genera 'may also, at his option,
commence a civ .i action against the presi-
dent and directors of said company, iu the
court of common pleas or superior court of
Franklin county, in the name of tho state,
for '.he amount of such taxes.

Sec. 65. All taxes, so paid to, o: col-

lected by, the state treasurer, shall be dis-
tributed by the auditor of state, in the
proportions to which the several counties,
townships, and other local organizations
are entitled.

Sec. 6(3. All other banks or banking
companies that shall have been, or may
hereafter bo, incorporated by the laws of
this stale, auJ having the right to issuj
bills for circulation as money, except such
banks and companies as are enumerated in
section six y of this act; and all such
bankers aud brokers as are described in
the six (62) section of this act,
shall niinually, during the month of May,
make out and return to the auditor of the
county in which such bank or banking
company may bo situated, a statement, as
provided in the sixtieth and sixty-firs- t

((JO and 61) sections of this act.
Sec. 67. It shall be the duly of the au-

ditois of the several counties m which oue
or more such banking companies, as are
mentioned in the preceding section, may
be situated, upon receiving returns of
their notes and bills discounted, and alt
other moneys, effects, or dues, as pro-
vided in the sixty (G)) and sixty-firs- t

(Gt) sections of this act, to en ner the
same lor taxation upon the grand dup'icare
oi tiie proper county, atu upon tho
duplicate for ci:y taxes, in cues where
such ci y tax is not returned upou the
grand duplicate, but is collected by city

rficers; which .amount, so relumed and
entered, shall be taxjd for the 6amo pur
poses, and to the same extent, that per-
sonal property is now or may be taxed, in
the place where such bank or banking
company is situated; and such lax shall be
collected and paid over in the same man-
ner that taxes onjother personal property are
required by law to be collected and paid
over.

Sec. 68. Each auditor of any county,
within the limits of which any bank or
banking company may be located, shall,
in case any president or cashier of such
bank or banking company, as are men-
tioned in the preceding section, refuse or
neglect to make out and deliver to tho au-

ditor the statement required in the eix-tiet- h

(6J) and sixty-firs- t (61) sections of
this act, enter upon the duplicate of the
proper couniy, for taxation as afoiesaid,
as the amount of capital, fifty per cent, in
addition to the amount of the capital stock
ot such bank or banking company; and in
order to ascertain the avefage amount ot
notes aud bills discounted or purchased,
and all other moneys, eii'ecls or dues ol
everv desciiption, belonging to such bank
or banking company, loaned, invested, or
otherwise used or employed with a view
to piolit, or upon which such bank or
banking company receives, or is entitled
to receive, interests, such auditor is au-

thorized to lake, or procure to be taken,
the testimony of sujh of the officers, di
rectors or stockholders of such banking
company, or of other persons known or
supposed by him to be conversant with ihe
affairs of such bank or banking company,
as may enable him to ascertnin the
amount upon which suoh banker banking
company should be taxed, agteeably to
tho provisions of the sixtieth (GJ) and
sixty-firs- t (61 ) sections of this aut; to
which amount, when so ascertained, he
shall add fifty per cent., 'vhich aim-nu- t he
shall then enter upon ihe duplicate lor
taxation, as prescribed by this net: provi-
ded, that in cases where city taxes are as-

sessed and collected by city authorities,
taxes upon banks tor ei y purposes shall
be assessed and collected the same as city
taxes.

WISCELLANKOUS.

Sec. 69, Every person Blinll be liable to
pay tax for the lands or town lots of which
lie or she may eland seized for life, by
curtesy, in dower, or by a husband in
right of his wife, or may have the earo of
as guardian, executor, or as agent, or at-

torney, having funds of the principal in
his or her hands.

Sec. 70. It is hereby made :he lutv of
every person seized of, or holding lands
as mentioned in the first section of this
act, to list the same for taxation with the
county auditor, on or before the third
Monday of May next after the same shall
be subject to luxation, and in case of neg-
lecting to list the same as aforesaid, ihe
couniy auditor shall, when the snn- - shal1
ihereatter ba linted, charge upon each
1 1 act bo neglected to be listed, the Ihxs
for each year ihe same shall have been
omitteiJ'a.'ier becoming liable for taxation,
together with twoniy-liv- e per centum pen-
alty and six per centum interest thereon,
in addition tn the utxes el' the current
year.

WHOLE NUMBER-87-

Sec. 71. It shall bt the duty of each
and every person holding lands as afore-
said, to pay the tax which may be as-
sessed thereon each and every year: Pro-
vided, that agents and attorneys shall not
thus bo obliged to pay such taxes, unlca
sufficient moneys of their principals be in
their hands to pay the same.

Sec. 72. Every person holding lands a
guardian, as aforesaid, and neglecting or
refusing to list or pay the taxes on the
same, manner aforesaid, shall be liable, in
an action to his or her ward or wards, for
any damage his or her ward or wards,
may have sustained by such nogleot. or
refusal.

Sec. 73. Every person so being spizvl,
or having the care of lands as aforesaid,
as executor, and who shall neglect or re-

fuse either to list or pay the on the
same, in manner aforesaid, shall be liable,
in an action, to the devisee or devisees of
the person whose executor he is, for any
damage occasioned by such neglect.

Sec. 74. Every person having the care
of laud, as agent or attorney, an aforesaid,
such agent or attorney having funds of thu
principal iu his hands, neglecting or re-

fusing cither to list or pay the nixss on
such land, shall, be liable, in an notion to
his prino pal, for any damage such princi-
pal may liavs sustained by such neglect or
refusal.

Sec. 75 Every attorney, agent, guar-
dian or executor, seized or having the care
of lands as aforesaid, who shall ba put to
any trouble or expense, in fis'ing or pay-
ing the taxes on such lands, or who h3
to advance his own money for listing or
paying the taxes on fuch lands, shall b
allowed a reasonable compensation for the
time epent, the expenses incurred, and
money advanced, as aforesaid, which shall
be deemed in all courts a jti3t charge
against the person, for whoso benefit the
sama shall have been advanced, and tho
same shall be preferred to all other debts
or claims, and be a lien on the estate,
both real and personal, of the person fir
whose benefit the same shall have been ad-

vanced.
Sec. 76. If any person who shall ba

seized of lands as tenant by curte; y, or in
dower, or shall be seized of lands for life,
or in right of his wife, shall neglect to pay
the taxes thereon so long that such land,
shall be sold for the payment of the taxes,
and shall uot, within one year after such
sale, redeem the same according to law,
such person shall forfeit to the person or
persons next entitled to such lands in re-

mainder or revision, all the estate which
he or she, so neglecting as aforesaid, may
Lave in tsaid lauds; and the remainderman
or revisioner may redeem said lands in ilia
sane manner that other lands may bs re-

deemed after having been sold for taxes;
and, moreovei, the person sj neglecting as
aforesaid, shall be liable in action to the
person next entitled to the estate, for all
damages such person may have sustained
by such neglect.

Sec. 77. In all cases where any traot of
land nitty be owned by two or more per-
sons, as joint tenants, coparceners, or
tenants in common, and one or more of
the proprietors shall have paid, or may
hereafter pay the '.ax, or tax and penalty,
charged or chargeable on his or their pro-
portion or proportions of suoh tract, and
one or more of the remaining proprietors
shall have failed, or miy hereafter fail to
pay his or their proportion of the tax, or
tax and penalty, charged or chargeable on
said laud, and partition of said land has,
or shall bo made between them, the lax,
or lax and penalty, paid as aforesaid, shall
be deemed to have been paid on ihe pro-
portion or proportions of said tract, sat off
to the proprietor or proprietors who paid
his or their proportion of said tax, or tax
and penally; and the proprietor or propri-
etors, so pitying the lux, or tax and pen-
alty, as aiorcsaid, shall hold tho propor-
tion or proportions ol" such tract, set off to
him or them a3 aforesaid, free from the
residue of the tax, or tax and penalty,
cli.ii ged on said tract before petition; and
the proportion or proportions of said tract,
set otf to the proprietor or proprietors who
shall not have p iid his or their proportion
of said tax, or tax and penul y, shall be
charged with, and held bound for, tha
portion of said tax, or tax and penalty, re-

maining unpaid, in the same manner as if
said parti t ion had been male before sill
lax, or tax and penalty, had been assessed,
and 6aid proportion or proportions of
said tract, originally listed for taxation,
in the name or names of said delinquent;
proprietor or proprietors; ami whenever
any lands so held by tenants in common,
shall be RolJ upon proceedings in partition
or shall be taken by tho electiou of any of
the parties to tmch proceedings, or when
any real estate shall bo Bold at judicial sale,
or by administrators, executors, guardians
or trustees, the court shall order ihe taxe
and penalties, and the interest thereon
against such to hi discharged out
of the proceeds of such frale or election.

Sec. 78. All tracts of land set apart for
school or ministerial purposes, and sold by
and under authority ot law, mid nil lands
which shall bo hereafter sold by this
United Slates, shall be subject to taxi' ion
as other lands in this state, immediately
after such sale.

Sec. 79. Hereafter there shall be levied
annually on each dollar of taxable property
in thW state, (other than such a-- t by law
is otherwise taxed,) as valued and entered
on the grand list of taxable property, for
the several purposes in this aot enumera
ted, taxes at the rates hereinafter specified,
namely: all coU"ty expenses of each of the
several counties, ojier than for roads and
bridges; nod the payment of ihe interest
and principal of the debts of the county,
s icli rate as the commissioners of RU:si

county shall determine to be necessary,
not exceeding the following rale-1- , mmely:
On any amount of Mich taxable proper--
in "Uh couniy not more than two millions,
of dollars a rate of t.n not exceeding thie
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